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gan the delivery of his message he 
had still to learn, how to analyse 
aright, to discover causes and sepa
rate them from effects.

in tEwse days, Russia’s watchword 
was “The People." The Rxrashrade
sired to free not only himself but 
the people as a mass. The young men 
of the better class went forth to live 
with the peasantry; to organise them 
into secret revolutionary groups

the younjt reformers, and- the doors * 
of the prisons of Schlusselberg and 
SS. Peter and Paul were fi'1- 
open to admit hundreds rS 
himself of the people, helped Rus
sia, as time went On, to see the faces 
of the masses filled with courage and 
glowing with strength. With truer 
views and the power of self-expres
sion. called to his aid, he changed , as 
condition? changed. He Joined;» the 
Social Democratic Party in a valiant 
effort to remedy the social order, 
his reforming zeal brought hiin 
the Russian reformer’s usual fate, 
the prison. In 190'S he appeared ih 
America to collect money for the 
revolutionary cause. Returning to 
Europe, he lived on the island Of 
Capri in virtual exile until 1916, 
When he returned to Russia;

The people are always foremost In 
his thoughts. They are the back
ground of Russia. He sees the com
ing of a new order,/when the people 
will have won their rights and shak
en themselves free from .social dis
abilities. Sis later work is perhaps 
too doctrinaire even for Russians, A 
philosopher an,d an artist, tils art has 
suffered through his Socialism. RUS.
ChTnU sr
change his newer gospel fog his bi
zarre characters of the underworld, 
and the cross sectittis of Russian 
civilization, peculiarly his own, With 
Which they Were not familiar until 
he introduced them. Bttt the sub
merged folk have nothing in com
mon, with the mission of the <3drky 
of the hour.
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Maxim Gorley Stands Out 

As Very Unusual Figure 

Among the Strange Stars
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| when some $1.200 was raised for these war times is simply extra-
‘ MS

j "l1®®8 of thc ffcJ- that the site does not admit of an argument 
ot the charming club house and Busy men find that they can leave 

i sporting links through which the their tasks at 5 o’clock in the after- 
i River Credit runs over it® pebbly noon ;and get in 4 full round of 18 
: bed> y86 formerly the site of an holes either before or after the 

important village of the Mississauga evening meal. They find, too that 
Indians, after which the club is very three or four hours spent bn the* 
appropriately named. When the links is time well spent, both from 
Toronto golf enthusiasts first took a mental and physical stanhpoint- 

j over the property it was not at all hot to mention the ctitmroanionàhlè ’ 
; an uncommon thing to kick up an ;and enjoyable side ofthe outing.

Indian skull, as near the 15th green Reports, too, from v professionals 
; was formerly the burying place of from all parts of the country testify 

the braves. Arrow heads, too. were in no uncertain manner to this 
i often picked up in the search for phenomenal golf growth. There is 

l’L'r,0lUuSlve*i golf balL From the not a pro. who is not booked up for 
j happy hunting ground of the Red lessons from early morning till dtisk 
i Man to the playground of the de- every day of the week. They are 
Ü L°‘eaef ,of the Royal and Ancient 1» having thé mont successful season 

certainly In the vernacular “some ever recorded In Canada, 
change. | /|i was there such a dein arid

«■— structlon ; never was there such a
demand for golf goods, Happy the 
pro. of a big golf club these days.

THE LITTLE TOTS
du>c«* *od Valuable Tome». I war have ^en Gorky’s changes.'

But, if report ba-Hrue^ he , has-’ 
anticipated Russia’s next transition. 
A Socialist and an ardent Bolshevik, 
he has shaken the BcrteheVist dust 
from his feet while theleaders of the 
Rv«stan proletariat a be still in pow. 
er, hnd has denounced their policy' 
to the language 6f a man to whom 
disillusionment has come like à reve- 
lation. To-day we arc face to face 
With the Gorky evolved by the revo
lution, a man bearing little oi.no re
semblance to the writer who used to 
shock us with his revolting charac
ters from out of Russia’s under
ground life.

Gorky, or “ttue Bitter “ is ,merely 
a pseudonym. He was boni in a 
dyer’s humble home, at Nizhni-No-v- 
Jgorod, as Alexei Maximovich Pesh- 
kov, and was brought up as an or
phan by his maternal grandfather, 
a religious miser. Hé became a tramp 
and helper to a cook on a Volga boat. 
He baked bread to a noisom! cellar. 
He wandered with the vagabonds 

icier he was to become, 
through the Caucasus, 

labored in railway yards, and herded 
with the fierce, half-tamed gypsies
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If they were able to talk ) 

they would certainly insist 

on the Purest of Milk.

We have pasteurized and 

raw milk, both guaranteed 

for their richness and purity.
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The Brantford City Dairybut
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ALL NIGÜI tDELIVERY 
17 Sarah S’yct.
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f And here is another rather extra
it ordinary incident to chronicle. What 
' golfer a decade or so ago could have 
i believed that he would live to see 
i the day when a golfer would land om 
3 the first tee from a flying machine 

and proceed to play the gatme* But 
yet this is not an 
perience

’Phone 572.
29 Si. Rose St., Montreal.

“I am writing you to tell you that 
I owe my life to ‘Fruit-a-tives*. This 
medicine relieved me when I had 
given up hope of ever being well.

I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia—had suffered for years ; 
and nothing I took did me any good.

1 «ad about ‘Fruit-a-tives’; and
tried -them. After taking a fern 
boxes, I am now entirely well. You 
have my permission to publish this 
letter, as I hope it will persuade 
other sufferers from Dyspepsia to 
take ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and get well”.

Maba#k ROSDîA FOISIZ.
•Fruit-a-tives” is the only ntodicine 

to the world made from fruit.
60c. a box, è for $2.50. trial size 25c. 

At all dealers oi sent postpaid on 
rtceipt of price by Fruit-».tivea 
Limited, Ottawa.
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It certainly looks as though mak

ing holes in one i® going to be a 
Veiy popular pastime f his season 
In addition to the two “Oneers” re^ 
ported from Vancouver, three more 
players the past two week® have ac
complished the well nigh impossible 
cm Canadian courses, viz., Mr. R a 
Mackie, the 14*h hole atxLakelvlew 
Toronto:, Mr. George French, thé, 

•5th at Sarnia, and Mr. C IT. Dea- 
pian. the general manager of the 
Northern Elevator Company, Winni
peg. the 7th, at the Winnipeg Golf 
Club course. Five one-sHtot holes 
already registered and the season 
hardly yet into, its stride would 
seem to indicate thpt the total of 
Ï2, which Was chronicled In mi? 
Will be easily surpassed. A hole in 
one is. of course, more or, less- luck 
and there are tens of thousands of 
veteran golfers who have mever fel 
tho thrill of seeing their ball trickle 
into the cun from the teé. Yet Mr 
Learn an, the Winnlpegger, who 
turned the trick, only started to plav

=fe
uncommon ex

on the Hamilton golf 
course. At the nearby aviation 
camp at Beamsville there are a- 

l m,“ber oî flying men who are good 
l golfers and they think Viothtag of 

jumping into their machines an» 
utting across country and landing 

' lllîks‘ After a round back
they fly o er hill and dale and look 
upon the stunt as quite a common
place one. Tempora mutamtur!
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THE SAFEST MATCHES IN THE WORLD

Also the Cheapest Are

whose chron 
He trudged

EDDY'S
CHEMICALLY SELF-EXTINGUISHING

Silent 500’s

!
Mi'
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tliOn the city links at Saskatoon 
they are spending some $4,000 this 
reasan in laying water onto the 
greens. Reports from Saskatoon 
fthey have two clubs there, the 
Country Club in addition to the City 
Club, which is on municipal pro
perty), are tio the effect that never 
m the history of the garnie have the

)

Safest because they aire impregnated with a chemical
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LIBERALS ELEXTTED. }. 
By Courier Ijeased Wire.

Regina, Sask:,' July 1’2.- -With 39 
out of 41 polls heard frdtn Dr. 
•Mark, the Liberal candidate to the 
Saltcoats provincial bye-election has 
been elected over W. Burkett, Inde
pendent, yesterday, with a majority 
of *2l;

golf last year. But then the unex
pected to golf Is one of the most 
potent charms of the game. That 
5 th hole to Sarnia seems to 
pecially favor the shot from the tee. 
Last year two ones were recorded 
there.

LADY’S SEMI-FITTED SLEEVELESS ' COAT
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AND AVOW DISEASE
It will interest golfers to know 

that among the Rgrty of representa
tive Canadian newspapermen who 
have left for England as guests of 
the British Government to tmake am 
extended survey of the Old Country, 
under war conditions and also: a 
totir of the Western front, are sev
eral weH known devotees of. the 
Royal aind Ancient. Senator White 
of the Montreal Gazette is a member 
of the Royal Montreal; Mr. Norman,

.ri- warn «
fastening consista of one large button °f the NeKv^ Torbiiio, is

j ^ of the Toronto Golf Club; Mr. W. J.
and a bound bnttonhole. The back pt Southam of the Spectator, Hamil-

-à* S
E. H. Macktin, president of the 
Free Press, Winnipeg, is a promin
ent member of the St. Charles Club; 
Mr. W. A. Buchanan, M.P., of the 
Lethbridge Herald, is an enthusias
tic golfer. Soo, too, is Mr. J. H. 
Woods, df the Calgary Herald,; 
whilst Mir. M. R. Jennings, of the 
Edmonton Journal, is a member of: 
the Country Club o$ that city. It 
Is a préttÿ safe wager thait these 
leading members of the Fontrbj 
Estate* whilst eh route will find 
time for a game o* gbwff or two 
some oit thé famous citorses of Great 
Britain. (

/> MBSParis style notes tell us that sleeveless 

jackets will be worn a great deal during 

the coming warm months and one of the 

very latest ones which i« being shown Is 
copied in pattern No. 8758.’ The front is 
semi-fitted, with*a seam extending from 

shoulder to hem at-eaeli side^'nie front
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k’S! 1*Whan your Wood is impure, weifk, ! - : 
thin and debilitated, your Systein 
becomes susceptible to any * all 
diseases. •

y
and peculiarly on.thé Wood^-ît puri
fies, enriches and revitalizes it and

. : r~ “ " M■'\fi/J . - rJpORKY.

ftfid Tartars ot He became
so much at home »** these wastrels 
of civilization thaiRe felt uneasy and 
&***& SMlwagw peo-
gôodness àntf bëlpr,7 fie^tod riot f Hood

’Yet;-TO*eve'r, - ft§h«r œr'pélt ’ lëét ht ____
Where he. coald.,Laè&hi6rk>rd :fiB:_tim ft is sare to help you.
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: and it is joined at the waistline to a cir
cular peplum. * There are 06 steevA In 

this coat To wear over enfumer dresses 
it may be made of satin, taffeta or jersey.

The ylady’s semi-fitted sleeveless coat 
No. 8758 is cut in five eizes--S4 to 42 
inches bust measure. As on the figura
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; . Six '*• Ii!i the 36 inch size requires 2,A yards 36 t £miai # inch, 1% yards 44 inch or 4W yards 54 

inch material. ' _
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r.X,a fBy thé xtây, tlhe British Govern

ment apparently appreciates . the 
work done for the war by the golf 
clubs to thé Old Country, and by w&v 
of encouragement to further effort- 
hey have, through the Ministry of 

Pensions, intimated that they are 
a-hx-ious to enlist the assistance of 
clubs in providing facilities for the 
training Smti employment of disabled 
men to some form 6# outdoor work- 
It *s desired that the employment 
shall be suitable for those suffering 
Tdm netfrâstherria, shell-shock, 
épilepsÿ and disorders, recovery1 
from which in many cases may be 
assisted by an outdoor life- Sere

•“Ssaaar
In acknowledging a .gift of $1,000 

sent to the Professional Golf Asso
ciation of Great Britain by -the 
kindred tWo-year-old organization of 
America to provide smdkes for pro- 
’esstonals in the field, J. H. Taylor, 
five times open champion of Great 
.Britain, writes: “The vast majority 
of our pros joined up at the out
break of hostilities and for over 
.three years have been doing great 
and gbfridus work. A large number 
have made the Supretme sacrifice, 
but in the manner and nobility of 

ateth they have worthily 
maintained the honor of profes
sional golf. When this terrible huai-, 
ness id over,” tie adds, “I hope ttialt. 
the relations between the profes- 
stonals to America, and those ih 
Britain, wBt grow in cordiality and 
make for the splendor of the gamfe-
(RELEAfflfi Saturday, jûly is.)
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!To obtain this pattern send 15 cen 
*•> . 25 cents.. 1

The Courier oÉlcè, or two for . 1ts to
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Bir Courier Xeased Wire
London, July 12.—A Duttii trav

eller fftiin Germany, says a despatch 
from The Hague to the 
Telegraph Company, declares the 
rtittior has spread all over Germany 
that Field Marshal von Hlndenburg 
lb ill and Is unable to participate ih 
the work ht the artoy headquarters. 
The military duties thfere have beeh , 
taken over entirely by First Quar- 
tenmaster-General Ludendorff. 
mân newspapers, the travMlér 

permitted
rumor.

Fifty Against Tw* ' ft Is Hot reason a-
sts°,g,asvwgs;°4s,"j s-at
ment. Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla along 
with yon. It refreshes the blood, im
proves the appetite, makes sleep easy and 

j restful,
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